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Official Title and Summary Prepared by the Attorney General
FISH AND WILDLIFE HABITAT ENHANCEMENT ACT OF 1984. This ad provides for a bond issue of eighty-five
million dollars ($85,000,000) to be available for appropriation to the Wildlife Conservation Board and the State Coastal
Conservancy for specified acquisition, enhancement, and development of habitat areas .
. Final Vote Cast by the Legislature on SB 512 (Proposition 19)
Senate: Ayes 28
Assembly: Ayes 59
Noes 5
Noes 6
Analysis by the Legislative Analyst
3. Acquisition, enhancement, and development of habiBackground
tat for rare and endangered species or fully protected
In past years the state has financed wildlife enhance5,00>,lXX>
species (such as bighorn sheep and mountain lions) ..
ment projects, as well as acquisition and development
S55,00>,lXX>
Total,
Wildlife
Conservation
Board
...................
_
..............
..
projects for state and local parks, through the sale of general obligation bonds. A general obligation bond is backed
State Coastal Conservancy
by the full faith and credit of the state, meaning that in
1. Grants to local alZencies in the Coastal Zone and in the
issuing the bond the state pledges to use its taxing power,
San Francisco Bay region for (a) acquisition, enhanceif necessary, to assure that sufficient funds are available to
ment, and development of marshlands and associated
pay principal and interest on the bond. Bond acts apupland habitat and development of associated facilities
proved by the voters in 1970, 1974, and 1976 for parks,
and (b) drainage ima!::~ents to control erosion and
recreation, and wildlife enhancement made a total of apsedimentation that
e wetlands. Of the amount
prOximately $31 million available for fishing access and
allocated for these purposes, $5,00>,1m would be used
wildlife restoration projects. By July 1, 1984, all of these
for projects in the San Francisco Bay region_............. $2D,lXX>,tIw
funds will have been spent or committed to specific
2. Projects carried out directly by the State Coastal Conprojects.
servancy ....... __ ......._.. _._._.................._ _................
IO,lXX>,lXX>
The 1976 and 1980 bond acts also provided a total of $46
Total, State Coastal Conservancy .......... _____............. $3O,lXX>,(XX)
million to acquire coastal lands and finance resource enGrand total ........_ ....................................___......_............... $85,lXX>,(XX)
hancement projects. By July 1, 1984, all but about $8 milThe Coastal Zone, as defined by state law, generally
lion of these funds will have been spent or committed to
extends 1,000 yards inland from the ocean. In some places,
specific projects.
.
however, the zone extends inland for as much as five
In addition, the state has financed state and local parks,
miles.
wildlife conservation projects, fish hatcheries, wildlife
The measure provides that none of the bond proceeds
habitat acquisitions, and grants for local parks on a "pay-asshall be used to acquire land until all practical alternatives
you-go" basis, using state tax and other revenues.
to direct purchase have been considered. These alternaProposal .
tives could include land exchanges and trades of developThis measure would authorize the state to sell $85 milment rights.
lion of general obligation bonds, the proceeds of which
The measure authorizes the Legislature to appropriate
would be deposited in the Fish and Wildlife Habitat Enup to $350,000 from the bond proceeds annually for five
hancement Fund. None of this money could be spent until
years to cover the expenses of the State Coastal Conservit has been appropriated by the Legislature. The funds
ancy ($250,000 per year) and the Wildlife Conservation
would be available for appropriation for the following purBoard ($100,000 per year) in administering the measure.
poses:
Fiscal Effect
Wildlife Conservation Board
Approval of this measure would affect state and local '
1. Projects outside the Coastal Zone.
government
finances in the following ways:
a. Al:quisition, enhancement, and development of
1. Cost of Paying Off the Bonds
marsh- or wetlands for wildfowl and other wildlife $3O,OO>,1m
The general obligation bonds authorized by this measb. Restoration of fisheries and enhancement and deure normally would be paid off over a period of up to 9":..:l\
velopment of other wildlife habitat _.......................
IO,lXX>,1m
years. Under current law the state can sell bonds at
~
2. Acquisition, enhancement, and development of
interest rate up to 11 percent.
maisW.ands and adjacent lands for wildlife habitat in. . the Coaaal ZOne._ _......._ _ .....................
IO,Im,1m
Given current market conditions, the bonds probably

J
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would be sold at an interest rate of about 9 percent. If the
full $85 million in general obligation bonds were sold at a
9-percent interest rate and paid off over a 2O-year period,
~jr"~rest cost to the state would be approximately $80.3
tL This cost would be more or less if the bonds were
sold at interest rates above or below 9 percent. The cost
of paying off the bonds would be paid from the State
General Fund, using revenues received in future years.
2. Other Fiscal Effects
Generally, increased borrowing tends to increase interest costs. The state and local governments could incur
higher costs under other bond finance programs if the
bond sales authorized by this measure result in a higher
overall interest rate on state and local bonds. These additional costs cannot be estimated.
The interest paid by the state on these bonds would be
exempt from the state personal income tax. Therefore, to
the extent that the bonds were purchased by California
taxpayers in lieu of taxable investments, the state would

experience a loss of income tax revenue. It is not possible,
however, to estimate what this revenue loss would be.
To the extent that additional lands are acquired by the
Wildlife Conservation Board, by the State Coastal Conservancy, and by local public agencies as a result of this
measure, the agency responsible for managing these lands
would incur additional costs. The amount of these operating and maintenance costs is unknown and would depend
on how the acquired properties are managed.
To the extent that the state acquires privately owned
lands under this measure, local governments would experience a reduction in property tax revenues. The size of
this loss would depend on (a) the local property tax rate
and (b) the assessed value of the lands acquired. Under
existing law, state payments to school districts would increase automatically to cover the property tax revenue
losses incurred by school districts, but no state payments
would be made to cover the property tax losses experienced by other local entities.

Text of Proposed Law
This law proposed by Senate Bill 512 (Statutes of 1984. Ch. 6) is submitted to the people in accordance with the provisions of Article XVI of the
Constitution.
This proposed law expressly adds sections to the Fish and Game Code;
. therefore. new provisions proposed to be added are printed in itJUic type
to indicate that they are new.
PROPOSED LAW
SECI10N 1. Chapter 7 (commencing with Section 2810) is added to
Division 3 of the Fish and Game Code. to read:

•.A
.)J

C1lAPTER 7.

FIsH AND WILDUFE IlABrrAT

ENHANCEMENT ACT OF 1984

Article 1. General Provisions
2BJO. 1bis chseter sbJIJJ be mown md may be cited as the Fish md
Wildlife lhbitat EnbIU1cement Act of 1984.
21»1. (II) The fundtunentsl requirement for healthy, vigorous populations offish IU1d wildlife is hsbitat. Without adeqUJIte habitat, efforts to
~e IUJd IDJUMge fish md wildlife resources wiD have limited success:.
(b) Assuring atieqUJIte habitat, with the resulting inC1't!JllSe in the
abundance offish IIlJi:i wildlife, confers substantisl benefits on the people
of CaJiIorJJiM through the opportunities sI10rded for the ..-. enjoyment,
and IIJ'PrecUtion of fish IIIid wildlife resources, the perpetUJltion ofspecies offish and wildlife for their intrinsic md ecologicBJ values, md the
enhsncemetJt of economic IICtivities bssed on these resources.
(c) Accordingly, the purpt1IIe ofthis chspter is to provide the Rruncisl
means to COTJ'eCt the most severe deficiencies in Iisb md wildlife habitat
currently found in Cslifornja through II prfJ6T8llJ ofacquisition, enhancement, and ~t ofhabitat areas tJiiIt are most in need ofproper
conservaliolJ ancil1JlllJllgerJJet

2fDl. As U6t!Jd in this chapter, the foUowing terms have the foUowing

~uisiliolJ" means ~ acquisition ofmy interest ill resl property.

(b) ~CoutaJ zone" meMIS the coastal zone as delined md mapped
pursuant to Section 30103 of the Public Resourr:es Cod&
(c) ~LocaJ public aptlC}''' meMIS II city, county, city and county, Fegionsl put or ~ district. rtJCTeBtion IIDd ptUk district, ~
conservaIioIJ diStrict. BSifOCiatioa ofgovernments, orjoint powers agency
wbo6e jurUdiction is wholly or part:JsJJy within the coastaJ zone or in the
San FTIUJCisco Bay regioa.

Article R. Habitat Enhancement Prognm
All money deposited in the Fish and Wildlife Habitat Enhancement Fund sIWJ be IIv8iJabIe loT IIppropriJltion by the Legislature for the
26flJ}.

foIJo .

..(ajj!~ doJJan (HO.ooo.OOO) for expenditure by the Wi/dJife

Board pursullDt to the Wildlife Conservation Law of 1!K1
.:quisition, enhancement, or development, or my combination
nu, ofiIIDd6 located out:Iide the coastal zone for the pn!!6eTV8tion of
~ and. the ~t of wiJdJife and Iisherie$, in accordIIDce
with the foIItIMng ..
.:beduJe:
__
1&UII::

1l

'tiotJ

.
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Argument in Favor of Proposition 19
Proposition 19. will benefit every Californian, whether
you hunt, fish, enjoy' seafood, take nature hikes or just
want to help preserve our wildlife.
Your vote for Proposition 19 will help rever~e the loss of
California's irreplaceable wildlife areas. It will increase
the opportunities of all Californians, now and in the future, to use and enjoy our fish and. wildlife resources.
The decline of our wildlife habitat areas is shocking: In
the last century California has lost 90 percent of its historic
wetlands, which provide shelter and food to hundreds of
species of birds as well as fish and other wildlife. The
pressure on these and other fragile lands grows each year
with the expansion of our population.
There is a simple law of biology: Fish and wildlife need
a place to live. All of our efforts to conserve, manage, and
protect wildlife will fail if we do not provide for this basic
need.
There has never been an opportunity like Proposition 19
for the voter to help fish and wildlife so directly. Funding
for the purchase and improvement of wildlife areas has
always been insufficient to get the job done. This modest
bond measure will significantly improve California's fish
and wildlife management programs.
YOUR VOTE FOR PROPOSmON 19 WILL MAKE
POSSmLE:
• Purchasing and protecting wetlands and assuring better water supplies for existing waterfowl habitat areas.
• Removing logjams and other obstructions from
streams which are home to trout, steelhead, salmon,
striped bass, and other important species.
• Securing land for' endangered species and other
threatened species with special habitat needs.

• Grants to local government for. the protection of i
coastal marshlands that serve important aesthetic and I
recreational needs.
i
• Preventing siltation of bays, thereby protecting habitat for fish and birds as well as expanding boating!
opportunities.
Ii
Proposition 19 makes good economic sense too. The fish- ,
ing industry as well as many of our recreational industries I
depends on the existence of enough habitat areas to support our fish and wildlife populations. And if we wait,
wildlife lands will become increasingly expensive and may
be lost forever. The bond financing called for in Proposi- i
tion 19 prudently and equitably spreads our investment in I
wildlife over a period of years.
This measure was drafted with the assistance of the California Department of Fish and Game, the Wildlife Conser- I
vation Board and the State Coastal Conservancy as well as
many statewide organizations representing hunters, an- !
glers, commercial fishermen, and wildlife protection I
groups. Proposition 19 has broad, bipartisan support and !
provides an opportunity for all Californians to join in the
effort to conserve our wildlife resources for generations to
come.

i

I
I

GARY K. HART

State Senator, 18th District

)(

ROBERT PRESLEY
. State Sezutor, 36th District
Cbairmm. Senate Natural Resources
and Wildlife Committee
GEORGE DEUKMEJIAN
eoJ'emor, Slate of California

Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 19

1
j

~I

There is no question but what our fisheries and wildlife
resources need to be protected. There is no question but
what we must make persistent efforts to conserve, to manage and to protect wildlife.
There is a question of whether the historic wetlands
which have been lost in California were lost due to the
misuse by man of such resources or whether those resources were lost largely due to the effects of nature herself. Some changes can be reversed; others cannot.
There is some question about whether a bond issue,
which becomes a state debt, is the best way to raise 85
million dollars for this purpose, considering the nearly
doubled cost to repay the bonds and interest.
The issue in Proposition 19 is whether the proposed cure
is worse than the problem for Californians.
Do you want to pay increased taxes, the revenue from

18

which supports a system that expands the capacity of two
or three inappropriate state agencies to confiscate additional private land? These agencies can, and do by
manipulation of their permit authority, already force the
market value of private land to decrease. This bill would
give those same agencies the right to buy up that land they
have sometimes deliberately caused to lose value.
The dollars proposed here could be a good thing in the
hands of other agencies that do not have the permit proce- .
dure authority which this proposition's appointed agencies have.
Workers who pay taxes and property owners should certainly vote NO on Proposition 19.
NOLAN FRIZZETJE, O.D.
Member of the Assembly, 69th District

Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been checked for accuracy by any official agency
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Argument Against Proposition 19

This ballot measure would authorize the sale of state
5eneral obligation bonds in the amount of 85 million dollars. It would cost nearly 166 million dollars to the General
Fund for the projected 2O-year repayment period.
The funds raised would be available to the State Coastal
Conservancy and to the Wildlife Conservation Board,
created by the measure. 40 million dollars is to be spent for
::oastal projects, 40 million for inland projects and 5 million
for endangered species habitats.
Currently more than 66 percent of California's land area
~ owned by either the federal or the state government or
managed by one of the two, which exercise absolute au-hority. The controlled lands derive little tax revenue to
my level of government, and, as a result, the citizens of
:aIifornia rely on less than 30 percent that remains of our
.and to provide all of the property tax revenue raised
:hroughout the state for every level of government and
1ur schools.
'
The Department of Fish and Game and the State
-=:oastal Commission currently exercise tremendous permt authority over vast tracts of California private proper:y, and their permit authority often ties up productive use
)f that property for extensive periods of time. Productive
'lse is frequently made impractical as a result of the costs
,v
ing and waiting through the permit procedures.
.hus, me value of such property in the marketplace is
-educed tremendously, and this reduction, too often, may
lave been caused deliberately.
The passage of Proposition 19 would allow the agencies

involved to use their permit-granting authority to devalue
private property, then to purchase that private property
at forced sale prices as occasioned by their deliberately
delayed permit procedures.
Today such permit delays have helped to drive the cost
of property, and thus housing, out of the reach of most
families by creating artificial scarcity.
This bond is'me gives too much added power for
manipulation to the agencies and what can amount almost
to confiscation to the State Coastal Commission and the
Wildlife Conservation Board. Abundant power already
lies in the hands of our state agencies which removes the
rights of private property from individual citizens.
Interesting bond repayment language is addressed in
the fiscal provision of this measure. It states that the authority for all officers charged with the collection of revenue for the state is to collect such sums in addition to the
ordinary revenues of the state as shaD be required to pay
the principal and interest on these bonds as they mature
each year. That procedure, by any name you want to call
it, spells "au increase" for the purpose of repaying the
bonds.
The questionable proposals of this proposition, their
costs, and the added grab for authority by state government are ample reasons to ask you to vote NO on this
expensive measure.
NOLAN FRIZ'lEI I E, O.D.
Member of the Assembly, 69th District

Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 19
The opponent to Proposition 19 argues that it is too
:ostly to spend 40¢ per person per year to conserve and
,Jrotect the fish and wildlife resources of this state. We
-iisagree.
On a purely economic basis this proposition is a good
nvestment. Commercial fishing alone is a billion-dollar-alear industry in this state. Without adequate habitat for
~ommercial fishing species, this industry will lose jobs and
'Jrovide less tax revenue. The same is true of the many
-ecreational industries that depend on wildlife.
But this is only part of the reason for voting for Proposiion 19. Our wildlife resources were inherited by us, and
~e have an obligation to future generations to improve
md pass on this inheritance.
The opponent to Proposition 19 argues that the state
lOd federal governments already own two-thirds of Caliornia's land area. This is false. Less than 2~ % is owned by
he state, little of which is prime wildlife habitat.

The opponent also fails to point out that this measure
specifically prohibits the use of the state's authority to
force the sale of property. Property can be purchased only
from willing sellers. No interference with private property
rights will occur under this measure.
Proposition 19 is supported by Republicans and Democrats, commercial and sports fishermen, environmentalists and hunters. They have all joined forces to protect our
wild birds and fish and animals. Please join us in this effort
by voting YES on Proposition 19.
GARYIC. HART
Sute Semttor, 18th District

ROBERT PRESLEY
Sute Semttor, 36th District
CIuirmm, SelUte N.tunl Resources IUJd Wildlife ComminGEORGE DEUKMEJIAN
li6vemOl', Stille of QUiform.
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lind credit of the sate of CsJifoTDia is hereby pledged for the punctual payment
of both ~ lind interest on the bonds u the principal lind interest become
due lind ptlyabJe.
SO!J6.ZfIi. 1Dere sh6JJ be colkcted each year lind in the SBlDe l1J6IU1er lind at the
'.#IDI! time u other stRte revenue is coUected such s sum in addition to the ordinmy
?VeDlJe$ of the sblte as shsJJ be required to ptly the principsillnd interest on the
XJds maturing each year, lind it is hereby msde die duty ofaD (jRicers cb.uKed
by Jaw with IlIIY duty in regard to the coDection ofthe revenue to do lind perfOrm
each lind every set which sbsIJ be necesslllY to coHect th8t additioIJJli sum.
5096.Z57. There is hereb.r appropriated from the GenersJ Fund in the Sate
7reaswy for the purpose ofthis cb8pter, such lin II11JOUI1t u wiD eqUlll the foUowing:
(a) Such sum lDDuaiJy U wiD be necessary to ptly the principsillnd interest on
bonds issued lind sold pursuant to the provisions of this chapter, u principsillnd
interest become due and payable.
(b) Such sum u is necessary to csny out :f;Jrovisions of Section 5UJ6.259,
which sum is IppTOpristed without regvd to
years.
tJf¥ifiZj/J. ']be J)I'OCet!ds ofbonds issued lind $O/d pum1811t to this chapter shsJJ
be deposited in t5e Psriisnds Fund of1984 or the S/:Jlte Cout8l QI~ Fund
of19!J4, whicJJ." hereby crested. The money in the PuJdands Fund of1984 may
be ezpeDded ooJy for the purptJIeI speci6ed in this chapter lind only p/USUlU1t to
sppropriRtioD by the Legislstiue in the IIJJIIJDer
'bed in this cb8pter. The
money in the S/:Jlte CosiW Coiuerl'BDcy Fund ~~y be ezpetJded onJy for
the purpotIt!S speciJied in Section 6IJ!I6J:J2 and only pum1811t to appropriation by
the Legis/atIUe in the IIJJIIJDer prescribed in this cliapter.
SI1JU.'i9. . For the fJU11108t!S of csrrying out the provisions of this article, the
Director of F/J1M1Ce may by executive oider authorize the withdrawal from the
General Fund of an II11JOUI1t or amounts not to ezceed the amount of the unsold
bonds which Juve heeD authorized to be sold for the purpose ofcarrying out this
chapter. Any IDOIJt!y$ deposited in the fund for ezpetJditure for the pUl'fXJlSlt!S of
suJidivision (c) of SectiOn 5IXJ6.231 sbsIJ be appropriated to the Department of
PIUD lind Rt!CI'eMion in the IIJJIIJDer provideiJ in Section 5O!J6.2«J. Any amounts
withdnWD shsJJ be depo$ited in the fund Any mODep made avsilsbJe under this
section shsJJ be returned to the General Fund from monep received from the sale
of bonds for the purpose ofcsrrying out the provisions of this chapter.
5IKJ6S. (a) Ezcept for proposed appropriJlJions under Section 5096.232,
proposed sppropriaIions for the program sh8JJ be included in a section in the
Budget Billfor the 1!J84..85fiscaJ year lind each succeedinKfiscaJ year for consideration b the LegisJmJre lind sbsIJ bear the caption ''PiuJdands Acquisition lind
~t Program of1984. 11Je section sJisJJ conblin separate items for each
project, each a- ofprojects, or each elemetJt ofthe program for which an appropriation is I1JIIde.
(b) Allp1'OpOI«i 8pf1I'OJ1dations for the program under Section 6IJ!I6J:J2 sbsIJ be
_ includedin a 8tJCtion in the BudgetBill for the 1984-85fiscaJ year lind each succeed'g fiscaJfNT for consitJeration by the Letdslsture lind shsJJ bear the caption "StJlte
4IS/:JlJ ~ 11Je section shsJ{conblin septU1Ite items for tiach project,
each cIus ofprojects, « each element ofthe progn1IJ for which lin appropriation
is made.
H

H

Proposition 19 Text
Continued From page 17
2623. (a) NODe of the Funds IIPpropriated purSuant to this chapter may be
encumbered for any purpo.se describet1 in Section 1353.
(b) NotwitJuandiiJg Sections 3110Sllnd 31106 ofthe Public Resources Code. the
StJlte CosstJl.J Consenaocy and the Sate Public WorD Board may not IDJIke lIny
acquisition punIJ/IIlt to the power ofeminent donWn with IInY funds appropnated
p/USUlU1t to this cbspter.
iIiU. Funds avslJabJe pIUSUIUlt to subdivision (b) ofSection 26:?J) may be encumbered only for lands constituting habi/:Jlt th8t is subject to destruction, drastic
modiBcstion, or severe curtIlilrneDt ofhabiat values.
2625. No acquisition shsJJ be undertaKen with funds appropriated pIUSUIUlt to
Section 26:?J) IIIJd no gnnt of funds Il~'t to subdivision (c) of
Section J&KJ sJuJl be encumbered until-.u
. .JterDJltives to direct purchase
ofthe Full fee tiIM Juve been considered
Wildlife Conservation Board lind the
Sate Cou/:JlJ ~ shsJJ estJlbJish a procedure to assure consideration of
slterDJltives to direct purdJase. These slterDlltives sJuJl include, but not be limited
to, the foUowing:
(a) (Jpportrmities for obtaining the land t:hrou8h ezcbanges of other publicly
~~

.

.

(b) Tar coruiderations th8t may pertain to the contemplated trsnssction.
(c) U/iJizstiOD oftransien ofdensities lind density bonuses lind other avsilsble
JaDd 11M controll.
.
(d) Purr:hMe 01Jess than Full fee title.
.ami (II) All ~ projects which irJvrJJve the expenditure ofFunds aYllilable pul'SUllDt to IUixlivision (c) ofSection J&KJ sbsIJ be reviewed in accorriance
with Section 3l6J8, 3lS.5, 312/JlJ, or 31258.5 of the Public Resources Code, u
applicshle.
(b) Funduv.iJsbJepursuanttosubdivision (d) ofSection J&KJsbslJbe encum~red in sccorrJmce with priorities of the CaliforniR CosstJl.J CommissiOIL
(c) Ofthe tot6J smouDt.v.iJsbJe pu1'SUIIDt to subdivision
I61lJ, not
."-./more than four miJJioIJ doliIln (I4.OfK),otXJ) may be eocum
for IInY single
acquisition project.
26fI!. (II) Fuods gnnted pursullDt to subdivisicD (c) of Section 26:?J) for IInY

(dJ,:Fr
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(c) All appropriations shaD be subject to aD lirnitJltions enscted in the Budget
Act and to aD IiscaJ procedures prescribed by law with respect to the expenditure
ofsate Funds unleSs expressly exempted from those Jaws by a salute eDJIcted by
the Legislature. Those sections shaD conblin proposed appropriations onJy for the
program elements and cJssses ofprojects contemplated by this chapter. lind no
funds derived from the bonds authorized by this chapter may be ezpended pursuant to an appropriation not conblined in those sections of the Budget Act
5IB6.261. The bonds authorized by this chapter shaD be prepared, ezecuted,
issued, !IOld, paid, lind redeemed u provided in the Sate eeniNal Obligation Bond
Law (Chapter f (commencing with Secbon 167g)) ofPart 3 ofDivision f ofTitJe
£ of the Government Code), lind aD ofthe provisions of th8t Jaw are appJicllble to
the bonds lind to this chapter lind lUe herebyincorporated in this chapter as though
set Forth in Full herein.
5llJ6.262. For the purpose ofauthOrizing the iJ:susnce lind sale, pumwIt to the
StJlte General Obligation Bond Law, of the bonds authorized by this chapter. the
PsrXisnds Program FiDJInce Committee is hereby cretlted. The COIDIlJittee CQDSists
of the Governor. the ControUer, the Director of FiDJInce, the Treasurer. lind the
SecretMy ofthe Resources Agency. For the pUl'fXJlSlt!S ofthis cJ:upter; the hrJdands
Program FiDJInce Committee shsJJ be "the COIDIlJittee" u that term is used in the
S/:Jlte General Obligation Bond Law, lind the Treasurer sbsIJ serve u c.b6imwJ of
thecornmittee. 11Je!iecretaryofthe ResourcesAgencyis herebydesigDJltr:tias "the
boucr for the purposes of the Sate General Obligation Bond Law.
5«J6.363. As used in this chapter, and for the purptJIeI 01 the Sate General
ObligsJion Bond Law, "stJlte f!T1IJ1t" or "stJlte f!T1IJ1t monep" IDeIlI1S I11CJIN!Y$ received by the sate from the sale of bonds authorized by this cbspter which are
aYBillble for gnnts to counties, cities, districts, locsJ public BgeDCies, and DOlJproIit
orgsnizaJions.

5O!I6.S. All money depotfited in the fund or the Sate.CotIs/:JlJ ~cy
Fund of1984 which is derived from premium and 8CCTIIt!ti interest on boDds !IOid
shsJJ be reserved in those depositories and shall be svsilsble for t1'1IDSftJr to the
General Fund u a credit to ezpenditures for bond interest.
!IJ9U65. Commencing with the Budget Bill for the 19!J3..8f fiscaJ )/f!!IU. the
bslances remsinirzg in die Fund lind the StJlte CosstJl.J ~ Furxi 011984
may be appropriated by the Legislature for ezpetJditure, without regard to the
muimum amounts sJlocsted to each element of the program, for IInY or Ail elements of the program specified in Sections 509fi.Z3111nd 5IKJ6$J£. or IInY ciass or
classes ofprojects withiiJ those elements, th8t the LegisJsJure deems to be of the

~ori?be Legislature hereby finds lind deciMes th8t, iDJIsmuch as the pro-

ceeds from the sale ofbonds authorized by this chapter are not "proceeds 01lues"
as that term is used in Article xm B of the CaliforniR Constitution. the disbunement of these proceeds is not subject to the limi/:Jllions~' by that ~
5aJ6.267. IF any provision of this chapter or the a . tioD thereoI to lIny
penon or circumstRnces is held invalid, tliRt inYlliidity
not siTect other fJTOf'i-.
sions or applications of the chapter which CIlD be given eITect without the iDv.lid
provision or application, lind to this end, the provisioDs 01this chapter are ~
ble.

plJTfX1St!, other th8n acquisition, sJuJl not be encumbered by the recipilmt rmtil the
COI1!Ien'IlDcy has entered into an agreement suRicient to protect the public iDterest
in lIny improvements constructed p/USUlU1t to this chapter with the entity th8t
ezerr:ises Jegal control ofthe real property on which the improvement is CODStrUcted.
.
(b) The CODSeI'V1llJCy shsJJ not disbune lIny grant until the app1icarJt. or IInY
other appropriate mlllJJlging or operating entity, has entered into lin agreement
with the CODSeI'V1llJCY or its designee, or both, suRicient to usure th8t the prr1f1Nty
acquired, enhanced, or developed, lind lIny improvements thereoo. shall be
IIJIlDIIged lind operated for the purpose for which the gnnt war requt!!Sted. No use
of the property th8t is incomptltiDJe with th8t purpose shsJJ ~ be D«11litted.
(c) The minimum amount for which lin application for lin individuJprojectlDllY
be made is Meen thousand doJJsn (I15,fiX)).
(d) Every application for a grant sJuJl comply with the CaliforniR EnviroDzrJeDtal Quality Act (Division 13 (COI1Jl1leDcing with Section £l()(x}) of the Public Rt'Jo
sources Code).
(e) Notwithstanding Sections 3um IIIJd 31257 of the Public ReItJUrt'tJ$ Code,
Fundsgnntedp/USUlU1ttosubdivision (c) ofSection J&KJmay be et1CU111btJr«i only
fortheacquisition, enhancetnent, ordeveJopment, orllnyCOl11biDJltion thtIteoI. and
the cosa incurred by the recipieot in plarining, prepsntion ofconstructitJD documeots, IiscsJ IDIlDJI8et1lent lInil 8CCOUI1ting, IIIJd supervision ofconstructioD iD CODnectior1 with the project for which the tpIlDt warlrJsde. All ezpaditunJII rr.Jt1 by
a recipieDt of a grant shsJJ be subject to beiDg audited.
(f) Funds granted puISUllDt to subdivision (c) ofSection£6'/!J}sbsIJ bt!....u.bJe
for encumbrince by the recipieot for a period ofthree Yf!IUI aRr!r the dale when
the grant became eiTective.

Article 3. FJSCBi Provisions
iJ6fO. Bonds in the total II11JOUI1t of eighty-five million doJJsn (l85,otXJ,fXXJ), or
!IO much thereofas is necesrsry, may be issued 1Ind!1Old to provitk. fund to bf! UMl
for csrryingout the purposes ezpressed in this chapter lind to bf! used to 1f!imbune
the CeDenJ 0b/igIii0n Bond Expense Revolving Fund punusDt to SectioD 167U6
ofthe GovmJmeot Code. 11Je Iionds shaJJ, when!1Old, be lind constitute.. valid IlIKI
bindiDgobligstiotJ ofthe"S/:Jlteofc.JiFomia, lind the Full faith lind creditoitIMSate
of CsJifomis is hereby pledged for the punctual ptlyment of both ~ and
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iIIterest on the bonds as the priDcipaland illterest become due and pa.vaiJie.
2641. There ~ be coUected each year and in the same manner and at the
_
time lIS other sUte revenue is coUected such a sum in addition to the ordinary
revenues 01 the state as shaH be required to pay the principal and interest on tJie
bonds maturing each .vesT, and it is hereby made the duty of all oHicers cJuuged
by law with any duty in regard to the coUection ofthe revenue to do IlI1d perfonn
each and every act which shaH be necessary to coHect that additiOD8l sum.
2642. There is hereby appropriRted from the General Fund ill the State Treasury for the purpose of this chapter, such an amount as will equal the foUowing:
(a) Such $UI1J SDDually as wflJ be necessary to pay the principal and interest on
bonds issued and $O/d pursuant to the provisions of this chapter, as principal and
interest become due and pa.YSble.
(b) Such $UI1J as is necessary to carry out the provisions ofSection 2644, which
sum is appropriated without regMd to IiscIIJ yeJUS.
!I1i43. The prrx:eeds of bonds issued and sold PUTSUlll1t to this chapter ~ be
deposited ill the FJSb and Wildlife Habitat .EDD6ncement Fund, which is hereb.v
created The 1IIODf!Y in the fund may be ezpended only for the purposes specified
iD thischapter and only pursuant toappropriation by the Legislature in the manner
prescribed iD this cha[iter.
2644. For the purptJ$f!S ofcarrying out the provisions ofthis article, the Director
of Finance may, puntJJI11t to appropriate authority in each annual Budget Ac~
authorize the witJJdnwaJ from the General Fund ofan amount or amounts not to
ezceed the MDOflDt ofthe unsold bonds which iutve been authorized to be sold for
the pur[J05e oft2TT}'ing out this chapter. Any amounts withdrawn ~ be deposited iD the fund Any moneys msde avai.lable UDder this section ~ be returned
to the GenenJ FUDd from moneys received from the sale ofbonds for the pwpose
of CIIIT}'inK out the provisions of this chapter. The withdrawals from the General
Fund ~ be rebIrD«i to the General Fund with interest at the rate which would
otherwise iutVl!! heeD eamed by those sums iD the Pooled Money lnvest:ment Fand
i1i45. AUfJTOfXI$ed appropriations for the program shaH be included iD a SJeCtion
in the Budget Bill for the 1~ IiscIIJ ye6T and each succeeding IiscIIJ .veaT for
consideration by the Legislature and shaD bear the caption "Fish and Wildlife
Habitat EDharx:tmeDt Prograni. "The section shaD contaiD separate items for each
project, each elMs ofprojects, or each element ofthe program for which an appropriation is made.
AllapproprWioDIshaH be subject to alllimitationsenacteci iD the Budget Act IlI1d
to all IiicalpTDCl!dures prescribed by law with respect to the ezpenditure of state
funds unJessezpressJyexernpted from such laws by a statute enacted by the Legislature. The SJeCtiorl iD the BudJ!:sct shaD contaiD proposed appropriations oni.v for
the program eiemeDts and
ofprojects contemplated by this chapter, and no
funiJs derived from the bonds authorized by this chipter may be erpended pursuant to an ~ not contained iD that section of the Budget Act

.'vot iater than October 1, 1985, and not later than October 1 ofeach year thereafter, the State Coastal Conservancy ~ submit to the clutirman and vice chairman
oftheJoint Legislative Budget Committee and the IiscIIJ cornrnittee5 ofthe Legislature II report on all projects proposed to be undertaken purnI8l1t to appropriations
made for the fiscaI.veaI' commencing the foUowing July 1. The con.senn.-/zanas needed, maXe subsequent reports reflecting any significant chan£t
. tf
infonnation submitted in the October 1 report. The conservancy sJul} WlUl .JO cia) •..
before encumbering funds for any project included iD any subsequent report.
gj46. The bonds authorized by this ciutpter shaD be prepared. ezecutecJ, issued,
sold, paid, and redeemed as provided iD the State General Obligation Bond Law
(Chapter 4 (CODUDencing with Section 167PJJ) ofPart 3, Division 4. Title 2 01 the
Government Code), and all ofthe provisions ofthat law are applicable to the bonds
and to this chapter and are hereby incorporated iD this chapter lIS though set forth
in fuU herein.
2647. Solelv for the purpose olauthorizing the issu8nce and sale. pursuant to the
State GeneralObligation Bond Law (Chapter4 (COIlJ/Dencing with Section 167PJJ)
ofPart 1 ofDivision 4 of Title 2 ofthe Government Code). 01 the bonds authorized
by this chapter, the Wildlife Habitat Enhancement Program Finance Committee
is hereby created. The cornrnittee consists of the ControlJer, the Director of Fi·
nance. and the Treasurer. For purposes of this ciJapter; this COIlJ11littee is "the
committee" as that tenn is used in the State General Obligation iJoDd Law, and the
Treasurer shall seTVI!! as clutirman of the committee.
2648. AU money deposited iD the fund which is derived from premium and
accrued interest on bonds sold shall be reserved iD the fund and sJWJ be available
for transfer to the General Fund as a credit to ezpenditures for bood illterest.
1l649. ComrneDcing with the Budget Bill for the 1!J95...!J61iscaJ year, the balance
remaining in the fund may be appropriated by the Legislature for ezpenditure,
without regard to the mazimum amounts allocated to each element oftDe program,
for an,v or aU elements of the program specilied iD Section ~ or any class or
classes ofprojects within those elements that the LegisJahJre deems to be of the
highest priority.
2650. The Legislature hereb.v finds and declares tha~ inasmuch lIS tDe proceeds
from the sale ofbonds authorized by this chapter are not "proceeds oftaxes"as that
tenn is used in Article XDI B of the Califomi8 Constitution. the disbursement of
these proceeds is not subject to the limitations imposed /J.v that article.
2651. Ifany provision of this chapter or the application thereof to any person
or cirr:umstances is held iDvalid, such invalidity shiUJ not .uect other provisions or
applications ofthe chapler which can be given eI1ect without the invVid provision
or application. and to this end, the provisions of this cb6pter are SIfM!l»ble.
SEt. 3. Section 1 of this act shall become operative July 1, 1984. if the people,
at the June 5,1984, Direct Primary Election. adopt the Fish and Wildlife Habitat
Enhancement Act of 1984. as set forth in Section 1 of this act.
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